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mIbuA^
£ “ï meut what I say!” said the 

doctor agai», “end you eao take your

4 jkt this (ho boy was very still, and

t
teachers, who stood at the foot of the 
bed. He seeaVod to but haif oompfe- 
liend what had happened, tie at* 
tempted to lift hie hand to his head, 
but found that he had no power to do 
so. The arm was broken.

“Ripley,” said the doctor, who saW 
the motion, ‘'you’re arm is broken# 
You're very badly butt, and if you 
eVer etpect to be any better, you’ve 
got to lie perfectly still, stirring neither 
hand nor foot. I don’t wish to bo

" 3£5 Sfcu- a. *t iSw^anSpisiSr. «lüte-
"Say I" said Hl*ry, suddenly, end *»“> “FT* nl*T U* f t,r‘ uthu ; “perhafi» he breathes^ l*V a 

in a tone ofoonffdei*, ’TU pay you , r “ft *o»j«*«ne of the Doctor's, epcyWl'-r,
well if you’ll saddR hlln to-morrow £ , "Tf, H*»"
night, and leav,? Hl&Tiÿ jt the" firif „niy one'l£Jtl,a,ngTto jeyï Ah* ' Dhfe"înMnf

crossing this side the Inatitote.” garrot in our house !» flondrow, and I'm by and brought out • lantern, the in-
‘•What'll you giro ?” said the man, not sure but it would be a sjjitendid place mates looking out behind him. Soon

after a short silence. for> gymnasium. It’s light and aiiy. I quite a crowd collected around the
“Anything !” think TO speak to Uncle W. aboutit.
“A dollar ?” What do you think T
“Yea ; only let nobody suspect.” Remember me to Ned Hall, Dick, and
“All right,” said the man promptly ; *“ the ™>‘ of.lbe bo>’"' Y“u needn 1 

, , „T . « , . , or i answer these long pages of nonsense,
“he shall be there. But he’s dreadful you choMOi M , ,ho1! soe yo„
high-strung. Can yon man—”

Harry cut him short with an im* 
patient “Of course !’’ and giving the 
desitW dollar, hurried off, jubilant,

“Boys will be boys,” said the host
ler, by way of easing his conscience,
‘‘and the Doctor musto’t draw the 
reins so tight if he don’t want ’em 
uneasy.”

Ripley, meanwhile, was hurrying 
homeward, displaying his package os
tentatiously before Harris, as he came 
into the hall.
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HAUL HARLEE.

It h .fifty years since our Queen was 
ctajraea, *

And this if her jubilee y 
And as if to repay her for living so long 

All things have got jubileed here.

There arejuMlce papers and jubilee books 
And jubilee ataxies by scores ;

And jubilee medak from five cents up, 
Aud jubilee bills in the stores.
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DORDEN, C. H.—Boot* and Shoes, 
A'Hate and Cape, and Gerita’ Furuish- 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage! 
®and Sleighs Built, Repeired, and Paint
ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Lead*, Oik, 
■^Colorr Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.
BISHOP,
^dealer **

“Where shall we carty him 7” said 
one of the first comers ; “does no one.
know whose boy he is ?”

A woman in the crowd knew him as 
one of the Institute boys, and thither 
it was determined to carry him. Mean
while, a man was sent for a doctor. 
Just then, as they were about to lift 
their burden, tho Institute boys Came 
up. They pressed through the crowd, 
and gathered around tho limp, sense
less form, an awc-strickcn group.

“He’s dead !”• said Hawley North, 
fearfully.

“Why don’t some of you rub his 
hands, og unloose his collar, or do some
thing ?’’ said Dick W elles, to the men 
who stood around “he may bo only 
stunned.”

“It’s no use,” said ono of them, 
shaking bis head ; “but we can do so 
if you wish and they unbuttoned 
Ripley’s coat and chafed his hands a 
little/

Victoria’s pictures in pamphlets appear, 
And on eight-çent handkerchiefs 

spread ;
Bat I don’t think she’ll like to see. her 

sweet face
Used common for Colds in the head.

soon.
Till then, dear G., good-bye.

Will.
P. S.—0, there’s one thing I forgot to 

tell you. I’ve got a pony, 
claims that there’s nothing like horse
back exercise for one ; so he brought 
home a pony the other day, and I take 
a canter every morning. It’s delightful. 
But he’s looking so sharp at me across 
the table, that I must stop". He’s never 
cross, though.

When Grant had finished this long 
letter, it was m ar dusk. Tho shadows 
in tho avenue were thick and dark.

In Truro they are trying for a jubilee park 
At each end of their town so fur : 

Where Sundays will pass in a jollier way. 
Free from old-fashioned Christians ana 

prayer.

The people have all to Halifax gone,
The young, and the proud, and the

But there is nothing particular going on, 
Except jubilee fares on the train.

suppose it is right in this jubilee year 
To do things on a jubilee scale ;

And perhaps "twould be better to capture 
more tramps

Than release wnat we have in the jail.

JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
Flour and - Feed, Mowers, 

Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■Der and Repairer.

J. I.—Practical Horse-dhoér

severe with you, but you’ve got to 
obey, or die. I see no other way than 
to tell you plainly. Do you under-' 
stand me ?”

Ripley answered with a tittle nod of 
the head, and, as if ho betran to com 
prehend his danger, lay motionless.

“Now,” said Dr Leigh, “that will 
do very well. But you must not for
get yourselfl”

When mhi iiinj: brut'*, ho had failed 
into a fitful slumber. Dr Leigh went 
home, leaving orders that he must be 
supplied with the best of care and at
tention. But where was it to come 

Harris was already over-

Uncle W.

io

BROWN.
L*and Farrier.
pALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Good*, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
n A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
n A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
Alishers.

W.

ILegal Decisions.
, Any pvmm who takes a paper reg-

tilnrly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
ected to his name or another’s or wh*her 
l„i has sulmcibed or not-Is responsible
for the payment.

CHAPTER XXIII.
A LETTER AND AN ACCIDENT.

But the boys were still chatting, and 
playing games all around him. Ho 
folded up the mis ivc with much in
ward satisfaction at tho pleasure aud 
happiness Will was enjoying, and

Pub-

Harry Ripley’s plan was quite euo- 
ccssful. Nobody missed him from 
among the throng of bays the follow
ing evening ; and when Harris made picked up his books, thinking that it 
his usual nine o’clock tour, he was 
abed and apparently asleep. The 
days went by in quick succession.
Grant applied himself to study with 
increased vigor, and as he sat under 
{he elms with his books, at sundown 
one night, Ned Hall came from the 
Doctor’s study with a letter post
marked Castivton.

G^0tRo?M0U(u2-R^r£^^

Association, of New York.

If you wish to do something to show the 
Queen

That you are glad she has reigned so
Just keep^the hungry and sick at home 

Until your jubilee year is gone.

Yes it is jubilee year you better believe, 
And you letter prepare to respond ; 

For Mr Gaboon will soon be around 
Collecting his jubilee fund.

o if ft i*t*on orders his paper dîscon-

and collect the whole 
is taken from

from ?
worked with his school duties ; the 
teachers must attend to their classes, • 
or i he school come to a stindstill ; and!

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
'JBoots and Shoes.
XJARRIS, O. D.- General Dry 

Clothing and Gents’ Fumishih
OERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-U-Jeweller.
rj IOGINB, W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
AJ er. Coal always on hand.
T7 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe* 
B Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MCINTYRE

TLf URPHY, J. L.
Repairer.

nATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kiiula of Carriage, anil Team 

Opiionite People’» Bank. 
REDDEN. A. 0. m.-Dealcra in 
“■Piano», Organ», anil Sewing Machine. 
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - aelleBL 
“Stationer», Picture Framer», and 
deal era in Piano», Organ», and Sewing 
Machines.

B.
QLEEP, B. R.— Importer and dealer 
tiin General Hardware, Stoves, ancrlin- 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows.
«HAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, U. IÏ.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

the publisher may< 
payment is made, B1 
amount, whether the 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refnj* 
Ing to tnke newspapers and
from til. I’.«t "Ht™. "r rl'mov.Ln„g,“ l 
leaving tb‘ ni uncalled for is prxma facte 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

Pretty soon Harris came hurrying 
up. He turned very pale at the sight 
which met his eyés, but had self-pos
session enough to bid tho men carry 
the body up to the Institute. Then, 
having ascertained that a doctor had 
been sent for, ho despatched one of the 
boys after Dr Leigh, the school phy- 
rioian, and they all walked slowly 
homeward behind the men and their 
burden, the boys conversing in low 
undertones end whispers. It seemed 
a long, long walk, an#d tho minutes 
were like hours ; but they all reached 
the great brick buildings at last, nml 
Ripley was carried up to his 
Tom Casey came out of the oak- 
shadows after the slow procession had 
passed, and stole after them. He had 
not had the courage to go down the 
avenue.

would be but a very short time before 
he should soe him again. Ned Hall 
came across the yard, and joined him. 
The two were leaning against the iron 
railing next the street, when suddenly 
they, as well as the other inmates of 
tho ground, were startled by the wild 
elattor of a horse’s hoofs coming down 
the avenue. Tho riderless animal rush-

paper Goods
P>

Ripley must have excellent care. Dr 
Murrny was in a quandary. Tho boy 

rich patron’s son, and that was 
to bo considered.

Inttttstittj Storg, “Harris,” ho exclaimed to that man-* 
of-all work, “what in the world am I 
to do ? Nobody to 'lake care of this 
Ripley, and everything running to 
destruction t This school will bo tho 
death of mo. yet. I feel that it’s cares 
weigh moj down.” And the LL. D# 
sighed.

POUT OFFICE, WOLF VILLE, 
to 9 r ». Mali.

np axfollow* :
lifftx and Wlvdsor close at 7 a Tie Boys al Dr Murray's.Omul lli'U»*, ? *■ »

,ru Hia'lu 
Fur Hall

A.—Boot ami Shoo Mak- ad paat at a furicue rate, bat mooting 
some country trama trundling liomo-

“For me," eaid Grant Wcitorly, 
“and from Caatlcton I"—Cabinet Maker and

F.xprfli» we»t clone *t 10.99 B- m*
I'.xpn i- cant c:lo*e at 0 20 p. m.
Kuntvlllo clone at 7 :io p ni.

(Ixo. V. ll.no, Po«t Muter.

wii.i. lffiWTH’a uriMT.............”CHAPTER XXII.—Continued.
“0 pony I" ho cxcWmcd, Irium- 

phantly to liimself, “we’ll outwit Dr 
Simeon, Harris, and the whole of them, 
and -pend many a pharant evening 
togetlicr. 1 wonder that I didn’t 
think of it before. But we’ll uiako up 
loot time pretty quick.”

Ripley left the tree, and mingled 
with the etnry-tollcr»; But tho con- 
«oiimeneaa of tho new ploaaure before 
him made him jubilant and excited, 
lie laughed loader than anybody vine, 
at the etory that was being told, and 
when it camo hia turn to narrate an 
udvinture, tho tale waa ao poorly told, 
that hia audience clamorou-ly bade 
him to atop.

“0, Ripley,” raid Tom Caaey, in a 
whiaper, ^-etowing a pinch at tho 
time, “you’re j'jat like a little boy 
whoao head ia turned with a new top I" umiie 

I don't care I" eaid Harry, “ao long 
aa Diamond ie the top.’’

The atory-telleri were 
through, nor tho loungers ready to go 
in, when the bell rang for evening 
study. Tl)e complaints were long and 
loud, but there waa no help for it.
They filed to thtir rooms ooe after 
another, leaving the pleasant starlight, 
and the soft, warm breeze, and the 
story adventures, and the pleasant chat 
all behind thorn.

The next day waa just as bright 
and pleasant. Study waa very irk- 
eornc. And when nightfall came again, 
and when the eager throng waa let 
loose, Harry Ripley received the Doc- 
tor’a permission to go to the city,--— 
ostensibly for hooka and papers, of 
which he claimed to be in preening 
need,—but in reality to arrange for 
the stolen rides on Diamond's hack..
The subies at which the boy's indulg
ent fhther hired the pony kept, were a 
half-mile this aide hi» deatlnatien.
But he thought it beat to keep on to 
the aUtiooer’a where the Ioatituto boy» 
made their purchase», and carry home 
a package, lest be might poaalbly be 
questioned. So he ordered a plentiful 

VO MORE PILLS 1 quantity of paper, pens, and pencil» ;
bought a book or two, whose weight 
tempted him to throw them away, and 
then hurried back to tho stable». He 

unfrequeut visitor, and waa 
coop stroking Diamond's black, gloaay 
ncok. The boy thought him to have 
giown very handsome of late.

“0, If I could only ride him 1” be 
exhlaimed.

“Why dob’t yon ?" aild the hoatler 
who waa grooming a horse near by.

“JSeoauae—I’m mused up like a 
pigeou 1'.' cxelaiaaad Ripley, petulant
ly ■ “oU Dr Simeon won't let us oall 
our head» otar own."

tho gateway of tho Inatitote yard. Up 
tho avenue he wont,—paat tho wonder
ing boys,—and stopped panting and 
quivering at the corner of tho build
ings.

Dis» Grant Westkrlt : I have been 
at Caetleton two whole week» without 
hearing a word from you. I’m coming 
lack to echool next week, but I've so 
lunch to tell you that I can’t wait till 
that time. In the flint place, we had a 
delightful journey down here,—though 
part of it wa» in the night,—and 1 don’t 
behove I wan ever happier in my life. I 
couldn’t help thinkinir when I rode away 
from the Institute that pleasant evening 
and left yon standing on the »tejm, that 
1 ought to lie the most erateful, thankful 
boy in all America., Do yon know, I 
nevy thought of ft before ; lAit since 
‘hat evening it’» alwaj. coining Ip to my 
mind, and I hope that I’m really grate
ful to Uncle Will, and thankful to God 
for giving

Well, Caatlcton, which 1 hadn't seen in 
such a long, long time, hasn’t changed a 
bit, that I can nee ; only there isn’t a 
boy left. I can't Imagine what lia» be

ef them, unW they’ve all grown 
up to men l/'^tubody knew us when wo 
came into the village, lhough we 
both horn there. Wo went straight to 
Mr Phillip»’. (Uncle Will had been down 
here qpce before, you know), but neither 
of them could hardly lielleya it was roe, 
—1 had grown so touch, they said. Wo 
Htayed with them only a day or two, 

being made ready, 
looking up a.houae- 

koepor, and then we moved. It’» the 
pleaxantext, quietest old house you 
—hilt wait t I must tell you what a 
surprise I had. I had given up the deed 
of the place,—yon need not gue* what 
for,—*id had almost forgotten all about 
the matter, when the very flrxt morning 
that I got up In the new house, what 
ehpuld 1 find but that stuck Uito-my 
boot When I wont to pull it On 1 You’d 
Imiter believe that I was surprised, but 
I knew what It meant. That’s juxt 
Uncle Will’s way of doing things I 
—he don’t say much, lint he doss a great 
deal. Bo it belong» to me «gain, and 
it’, ax good a home ex any one could 
wlxli for. It’»-the home, 1 mean—full 
of crook» and angles, and long narrow 
window» i and one room, where I am 
writing, Uncle W. baa fitted up. for a 
library. I impact that he has a great 
quantity of mono?, though ho 
aaya a word about it i but I’m xure tnat 
if he had not, be never could have filled 
this room with such a atock of booka,- 

tlian Dr Murray’» «tody ever

(TO BE CONTINUElij

Harness.
Sugar-Coated

CatharticAYER’SPEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. dbW. Babbs, Agent. PILLS.Open from 0 a m. to2p.m. 
Kulurdsy at 12, noon.

elf tho Liver be
comes torpid, If the 
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
falls to perform its functions properly, us* 
Ayer's 1*111*. .They arc Invaluable.

“A runaway 1 a runaway I” went 
from lip to lip. Then they made haste 
to secure him.

“Who can he belong to?” asked 
Dick Welle*, as he fastened the resllem 
animal.

But no one knew. It wa* bo dark 
that they could distinguish but littk ; 
only that the pony was jetty black, 
and flecked with foam, and that the 
saddle was gone. Then some bne 
-tupped out of their midst,—took (wo 
or three hasty steps around the fright
ened beast,—and exclaimed in a hor
rified tone— ,

“It’s Ripley’s ‘Diamond ! ”
It was Casey'a voice, but they could 

not see hot? white his face was.
“Ripley’s, is it ?” said Dick ; “well, 

whore is he? Cs’l him, somebody, 
and toll him his pony is here.”

“Yes ; where's Ripley ?” cried the 
boys, looking in their midst.

Some of them ran into the Institute 
jii search of him. No one suspected 
tho truth saVo Tom Casey, and ho felt 
as if he should suffocate. He leaned

O. V.—Drugs, and FancyGhurfhe*. _

PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. u
V Rons, Pnstor---- Hervire * vtty Sabbath
at 300 p. m- Hablmlh Kcboo! 11 m- 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 p ro.

HATTIRTCHURCH—ItovT A lllgglns, 
Pastor—ftcrvlees every Hshbath al It 00 
n m ririri 7 00 pm. Ksl.lislh Hchool at 2 SO 
p m. l’ravnr Meeting* on Tuesday at 7 30 
p in’and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

Soon tho boy whom Harris hail 
despatched to the city, came hack with 
the intelligence that Dr Leigh wan 
absent. Upon his heels, however, 
came the other physician who hadfiteen 
summoned, and the boys waited in the 
lower hall for his decision, in great su*- 

Dick Welles had been retained

rue years 1 waa a victim to Liver 
Complaint, In consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills 
restored me to perfect health. — W. T. 
Brlghtney, Henderson, W. Va.

For year* I have relied more upon 
Ayer's Pills than anything else, to

^Regulate
my bowels. These Rills are mlU1 lu action, 
nml do their work thoroughly. 1 have used 
them with good effect, In ensee of Rluiu- 
matlmii. Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
— O. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

J. M.—Bather and Tubac-

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
»* denier irt Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILRON, JAB.—Harness Makes, i* 
” still in Wolfvllle where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.
Owing to the hurry in getting up this 

Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish- 
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please coll.

penne.
up-staira to perform some service, and 
when he came down they all crowded 
around him, their eyes asking plainly 
what their tongues could not.

“He isn’t dead,” said Didk, with a 
long sigh of relief, “and he may possi
bly live.”

him to me.
MF.THOPIBT CH(IRCn-Rev J. A. 

Smith, Pastor-Service* every Sabbath at 
11 00 ft in and 7 00 p m. Hablmlh School 

prayer Meeting on Thuraday

Ayer’s Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had sulrofad 
for yours. 1 consider them the host pills 
mathi, iiad would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Downsvllle, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and waw 
so dangerously III that ray friend* de
spaired of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. —John C. 
Fattison, Lowell, Nebraska.

same
at 2 30 a m.
ftt 7 00 p m.

Hr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Kplxuop.1), 
BnrviwHnut Fnnday morning »t 11, even- 
Ing «17. Mr J, W. Fullerton of King’»
College, is Curate.

St KUANClfl (R. 0 )—Her T M Daly, 
P. I',-Mass 11 00 a m the last Süuday of
pauli month.

were

not half
CHAPTER XXIV.
THINKING OS' DUTY.

Harry Ripley had never been * 
fuvcr'fco among the Institute hoys. 
Ilis proud, arrogant ways, and selfish 
disposition, had made him plenty of 
enemies. His money could not buy 
friends, and hie ptmculivn of Will 
Howth had been the means of his

spring l suffered greatly from » 
troublesome humor on my side. In suite 
of every effort to cure this eruption. It In
creased until tho flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, amt distressing pains hi

The Bowels.

Lust

CARDS.
Itlnwoislc. mwhile our house was 

and Uncle W. wasJOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Flax end

LlTI IN8URANCE.
WOLFVILLB N. S.

Kt. (IKOBQF.'S LODGE,a. F * A. M., 
mi’cta at. their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o'clock p. ro.

.1. B. Daviso*, Secretary.
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer’s Pills. In a short time 1 was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my hotly commenced healing, 
and, In less than one month, I was cured. 
— Samuel D. White, Atlauta, G a.

long need Ayer’s Pills, In my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills made. —8. C. Durden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girt were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once 
begun giving them small doses of Ayor’e 
Pine, thinking I would call a doctor If the 
disease became *»v worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went awav, and health wits restored. 
—Theodore Ealing, Richmond, Va.

.
against ono of tho trees for support. 
Pretty soon tho boys camo back, Harris 
following them, but Ripley waa not 
inside. Where could he bo ?

Harris walked around Diamond n 
fow times, » suspicion gathering in his 
mind. He waited impatiently a few 
minutes for the boy's appearance, but 
no Ripley camo. Then he said— 

“Boys, ho must have b en on this 
pony’s back. I suspect he’s been tak
ing a ride and got thrown off! Run, 

of you down tho avenue 1 8oo if 
find anyth ng of him. If you

losing the fow who wore inclined ko 
seek hie favor and good-will. Only

Oddfellow*. ;
"Oni’HKUH" LODGE, I O 0 F, meets 

Inf «VIM lows' Hall, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Tom C«»cy w»» intimate with him, 
and ho #on|tht hi» ftltodlhip more for 
the «alto of tho golden favor» which 
cam» from Hurry'» puree, than for 
anything else, or for any good or nubl" 
qualities which he found in him. So, 
when the lioh man'» «on was thrown 

bod of «uftvring, he «uddciily

Watches, Clocks, 
‘.and Jewelry

BKFAIBED•
-BY-

Tempereisee.

WOLVVILLE DIVISION BoiT meet» 
iing In their Hall, 
0 o’clock.

•vety Monday ovenl
Wliter's Block, at 8.0 Ayer’s Pills

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer à Co., Lowell, Mate, 
fold by all Dealers In Medicine.

1upon a
found that there wore many things in 
the world which money could not buy ; 
a lesson that ho liai never imagined 
that Ae could learn, and one that was 
very bitter and unwelcome. When h« 

Doctor's study. first opened hia eyes, and oomc oasOcss
The boys needed no urging. They began to glimmer faintly in thorn, ho 

got out of the Institute grounds in the feebly asked— 
quickest manner possible, aud ran “Where’s Diamond ?”
toward the city. It wa* so dusky “In the stable,” said Dr Leigh, who
that they could soe but a short distance had arrived, “and likely to stay there 
before them. The slender thread of t* qproo time for all your being able to 
new moon hung low in the sky whore Use him. So lie still, aud keep pet - 
sunset glows were still faintly burning, f; otly quiftt.”

In defiance ef this, ltiploy attempted 
to rise. He fell helplessly back, how- 

his face blanched with Lain,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meet* 
♦wry Saturday evening In Mnslo Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

some

J.F. HEREIN, you nun
nan’t, go cm to tho »t»bh » whore the 
pony wax kept. I'll lollow in • mit- 
ute!” and Ham» ran back to thoOur Job Room Next door to Poet Office. 

SflTSmsll articles SILVÊRPLATKD. never
18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
MOTHtnS UK* IT! 

eMUMKM LW1ITIIe ■MMPPWH ,
dreamt of bolding. And you, dear old 
bookworm, have got to co -e down and 
read the whole ef them j at any rate, 
unele «y. that you’re to .pend next 
vacation here.” Bo be making up your 
mind for it,

I supposa you’re xtudying at a great 
rate ! I’m actually shocked when I flier, and went prancing aud curvet- 
think how far I'm behind the eiaax. |ng ep t|„ »trmt, two men were upon 
The other day, I took up a Latin book ^ sidewalk, opposite tho «oono of tho 
for a lew minute», and found that I >ocident Th- i„,tant!y ran to the 
bad gon. backward at a f«rfnl rate. on, of them exclaiming-
^,Mgo^ J mawlp’rc timl1 , “Ho. heavily he-truck I Urn afraid 

when I get hack into your studious at- it i killed him, aud they bent over

JOB PRINTING
iMbi

—OP— vt
was noUve* Complaint, 

Bilious Disoeotfs,
AmBtomach, DvwtMtA,
Lose or Amirri,

Sick Hsaoaohi, 
CoMTonTW» o» Ceenvawx—

pNiei, Ik. pm* mom*.

Every Itrwerlptlen

DONE WITH
When frivhtcnod Diamond throw hia

neatness, cheapnes, ans

PUNCTUALITY.
ever,
while a groan ofoxpod hia lipElSHBUj 

“There,” laid tho Doctor, aWit' 
“thet will do. Another «noli effort 
that will coat you your life."

Harry regarded him with wide- 
open, astonished eye».

Agent* "Wanted. I
To «all the New Houe PAB1LT.EL BibliI

tlenUm. „ATH.US.
6 Horton Landing, King’. Co

li
Tho Acadian will be sent to any 

part of Canada or the United State» 
for 11.00 in advance. We make Do 
extra charge for United Statee aub 
terlption, when paid in advance.1 ]u>
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pSBapj&ala
oUteinable at your home eendi orate In itampe 
to nit for sample bar. <

The St. Orolx Soap NIT* Oe.,
Ht. Mtkitiki), il, B.
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